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A more accurate spelling of the name of this script is Nüshu.

One-stroke character
1B170 가 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B170
   → 4E00 一

Two-stroke characters
1B171 각 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B171
   → 4E8C 二
1B172 갂 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B172
1B173 갃 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B173
1B174 간 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B174
1B175 갅 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B175
1B176 갆 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B176
1B177 갇 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B177

Three-stroke characters
1B178 갈 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B178
   → 65F4 三
1B179 갉 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B179
1B17A 갊 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B17A
1B17B 갋 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B17B
1B17C 갌 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B17C
1B17D 갍 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B17D
1B17E 갎 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B17E
1B17F 갏 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B17F
1B180 감 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B180
   → 571F 四
1B181 갑 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B181
1B182 값 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B182
1B183 갓 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B183
   → 5DE5 五
1B184 갔 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B184
1B185 강 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B185
   → 4E2A 六
1B186 갖 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B186
1B187 갗 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B187
1B188 갘 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B188
1B189 같 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B189
1B18A 갚 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B18A
   → 4E09 七

Four-stroke characters
1B18B 갛 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B18B
1B18C 개 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B18C
1B18D 객 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B18D
1B18E 갞 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B18E
1B18F 갟 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B18F
1B190 갠 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B190
1B191 갡 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B191
1B192 갢 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B192
1B193 갣 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B193
1B194 갤 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B194
   → 592B 八
1B195 갥 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B195
   → 706B 九
1B196 갦 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B196
1B197 갧 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B197
1B198 갨 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B198
1B199 갩 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B199
1B19A 갪 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B19A
1B19B 갫 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B19B
1B19C 갬 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B19C
1B19D 갭 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B19D

Five-stroke characters
1B1A8 갮 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1A8
   → 672A 十
1B1A9 갯 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1A9
1B1AA 갰 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1AA
1B1AB 갱 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1AB
   → 5185 十
1B1AC 갲 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1AC
1B1AD 갳 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1AD
1B1AE 갴 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1AE
1B1AF 갵 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1AF
1B1B0 갶 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1B0
1B1B1 갷 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1B1
1B1B2 갸 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1B2
1B1B3 갹 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1B3
1B1B4 갺 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1B4
1B1B5 갻 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1B5
1B1B6 갼 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1B6
1B1B7 갽 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1B7
1B1B8 갾 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1B8
1B1B9 갿 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1B9
1B1BA 갿 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1BA
1B1BB 갽 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1BB
1B1BC 갾 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1BC
1B1BD 갿 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1BD
1B1BE 갽 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1BE
1B1BF 갾 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1BF
1B1C0 갿 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1C0
1B1C1 갽 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1C1
1B1C2 갾 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1C2
1B1C3 갿 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1C3
1B1C4 갽 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1C4
1B1C5 갾 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1C5
1B1C6 갿 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1C6
1B1C7 갽 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1C7
1B1C8 갾 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1C8
1B1C9 갿 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1C9
1B1CA 갽 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1CA
1B1CB 갾 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1CB
1B1CC 갿 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1CC
   → 540E 吕
1B1CD 갽 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1CD
1B1CE 갾 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1CE
1B1CF 갿 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1CF
1B1D0 갽 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1D0
1B1D1 갾 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1D1
1B1D2 갿 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1D2
1B1D3 갽 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1D3
1B1D4 갾 NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1D4
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Six-stroke characters

\[ \text{1B1D5} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1D5
\[ \text{1B1D6} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1D6
\[ \text{1B1D7} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1D7
\[ \text{1B1D8} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1D8
\[ \text{1B1D9} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1D9
\[ \text{1B1DA} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1DA
\[ \text{1B1DB} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1DB
\[ \text{1B1DC} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1DC
\[ \text{1B1DD} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1DD

Six-stroke characters

\[ \text{1B1DE} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1DE
\[ \text{1B1DF} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1DF
\[ \text{1B1E0} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1E0
\[ \text{1B1E1} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1E1
\[ \text{1B1E2} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1E2
\[ \text{1B1E3} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1E3
\[ \text{1B1E4} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1E4
\[ \text{1B1E5} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1E5
\[ \text{1B1E6} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1E6
\[ \text{1B1E7} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1E7
\[ \text{1B1E8} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1E8
\[ \text{1B1E9} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1E9
\[ \text{1B1EA} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1EA
\[ \text{1B1EB} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1EB
\[ \text{1B1EC} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1EC
\[ \text{1B1ED} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1ED
\[ \text{1B1EE} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1EE
\[ \text{1B1EF} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1EF
\[ \text{1B1F0} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1F0
\[ \rightarrow \text{53E4} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1F1
\[ \text{1B1F1} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1F1
\[ \text{1B1F2} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1F2
\[ \text{1B1F3} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1F3
\[ \text{1B1F4} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1F4
\[ \text{1B1F5} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1F5
\[ \text{1B1F6} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1F6
\[ \text{1B1F7} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1F7
\[ \text{1B1F8} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1F8
\[ \text{1B1F9} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1F9
\[ \text{1B1FA} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1FA
\[ \text{1B1FB} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1FB
\[ \text{1B1FC} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1FC
\[ \text{1B1FD} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1FD
\[ \text{1B1FE} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1FE
\[ \text{1B1FF} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B1FF
\[ \text{1B200} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B200
\[ \text{1B201} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B201
\[ \rightarrow \text{591A} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B202
\[ \text{1B202} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B202
\[ \text{1B203} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B203
\[ \text{1B204} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B204
\[ \text{1B205} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B205
\[ \rightarrow \text{7532} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B206
\[ \text{1B206} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B206
\[ \text{1B207} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B207
\[ \text{1B208} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B208
\[ \text{1B209} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B209
\[ \text{1B20A} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B20A
\[ \rightarrow \text{53CC} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B20B
\[ \text{1B20B} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B20B
\[ \text{1B20C} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B20C

Seven-stroke characters

\[ \text{1B20D} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B20D
\[ \text{1B20E} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B20E
\[ \rightarrow \text{7530} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B20F
\[ \text{1B20F} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B20F
\[ \text{1B210} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B210
\[ \text{1B211} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B211
\[ \text{1B212} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B212
\[ \text{1B213} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B213
\[ \rightarrow \text{5723} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B214
\[ \text{1B214} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B214
\[ \text{1B215} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B215

\[ \text{1B216} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B216
\[ \rightarrow \text{65E9} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B217
\[ \text{1B217} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B217
\[ \text{1B218} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B218
\[ \text{1B219} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B219
\[ \text{1B21A} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B21A
\[ \text{1B21B} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B21B
\[ \text{1B21C} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B21C
\[ \text{1B21D} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B21D
\[ \text{1B21E} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B21E
\[ \text{1B21F} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B21F
\[ \text{1B220} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B220
\[ \text{1B221} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B221
\[ \text{1B222} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B222
\[ \text{1B223} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B223
\[ \text{1B224} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B224
\[ \text{1B225} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B225
\[ \text{1B226} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B226
\[ \text{1B227} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B227
\[ \text{1B228} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B228
\[ \text{1B229} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B229
\[ \text{1B22A} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B22A
\[ \text{1B22B} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B22B
\[ \text{1B22C} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B22C
\[ \text{1B22D} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B22D
\[ \text{1B22E} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B22E
\[ \rightarrow \text{6286} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B22F
\[ \text{1B22F} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B22F
\[ \text{1B230} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B230
\[ \text{1B231} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B231
\[ \text{1B232} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B232
\[ \text{1B233} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B233
\[ \text{1B234} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B234
\[ \text{1B235} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B235
\[ \text{1B236} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B236
\[ \text{1B237} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B237
\[ \text{1B238} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B238
\[ \text{1B239} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B239
\[ \text{1B23A} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B23A
\[ \text{1B23B} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B23B
\[ \text{1B23C} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B23C
\[ \text{1B23D} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B23D
\[ \text{1B23E} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B23E
\[ \text{1B23F} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B23F
\[ \text{1B240} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B240
\[ \text{1B241} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B241
\[ \text{1B242} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B242
\[ \text{1B243} \] NUSHU CHARACTER-1B243
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1B244</th>
<th>Nushu</th>
<th>1B2B7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Eight-stroke characters**

- 1B244 𛊩 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B244
- 1B245 𛊪 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B245
- 1B246 𛊫 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B246
- 1B247 𛊬 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B247
- 1B248 𛊭 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B248
- 1B249 𛊮 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B249
- 1B24A 𛊯 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B24A
- 1B24B 𛊰 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B24B
- 1B24C 𛊱 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B24C
- 1B24D 𛊲 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B24D
- 1B24E 𛊳 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B24E
- 1B24F 𛊴 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B24F
- 1B250 𛊵 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B250
- 1B251 𛊶 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B251
- 1B252 𛊷 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B252
- 1B253 𛊸 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B253
- 1B254 𛊹 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B254
- 1B255 𛊺 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B255
- 1B256 𛊻 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B256
- 1B257 𛊼 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B257
- 1B258 𛊽 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B258
- 1B259 𛊾 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B259
- 1B25A 𛊿 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B25A
- 1B25B 𛋀 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B25B
- 1B25C 𛋁 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B25C
- 1B25D 𛋂 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B25D
- 1B25E 𛋃 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B25E
- 1B25F 𛋄 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B25F
- 1B260 𛋅 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B260
- 1B261 𛋆 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B261
- 1B262 𛋇 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B262
- 1B263 𛋈 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B263
- 1B264 𛋉 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B264
- 1B265 𛋊 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B265

**Nine-stroke characters**

- 1B27E 𛋋 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B27E
- 1B27F 𛋌 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B27F
- 1B280 𛋍 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B280
- 1B281 𛋎 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B281
- 1B282 𛋏 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B282
- 1B283 𛋐 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B283
- 1B284 𛋑 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B284
- 1B285 𛋒 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B285
- 1B286 𛋓 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B286
- 1B287 𛋔 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B287
- 1B288 𛋕 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B288
- 1B289 𛋖 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B289
- 1B28A 𛋗 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B28A
- 1B28B 𛋘 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B28B
- 1B28C 𛋙 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B28C
- 1B28D 𛋚 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B28D
- 1B28E 𛋛 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B28E
- 1B28F 𛋜 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B28F
- 1B290 𛋝 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B290
- 1B291 𛋞 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B291
- 1B292 𛋟 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B292
- 1B293 𛋠 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B293
- 1B294 𛋡 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B294
- 1B295 𛋢 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B295
- 1B296 𛋣 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B296
- 1B297 𛋤 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B297
- 1B298 𛋥 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B298
- 1B299 𛋦 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B299
- 1B29A 𛋧 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B29A
- 1B29B 𛋨 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B29B
- 1B29C 𛋩 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B29C
- 1B29D 𛋪 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B29D
- 1B29E 𛋫 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B29E
- 1B29F 𛋬 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B29F
- 1B2A0 𛋭 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2A0
- 1B2A1 𛋮 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2A1
- 1B2A2 𛋯 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2A2
- 1B2A3 𛋰 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2A3
- 1B2A4 𛋱 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2A4
- 1B2A5 𛋲 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2A5
- 1B2A6 𛋳 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2A6
- 1B2A7 𛋴 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2A7
- 1B2A8 𛋵 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2A8
- 1B2A9 𛋶 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2A9
- 1B2AA 𛋷 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2AA
- 1B2AB 𛋸 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2AB
- 1B2AC 𛋹 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2AC
- 1B2AD 𛋺 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2AD
- 1B2AE 𛋻 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2AE
- 1B2AF 𛋼 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2AF

**Ten-stroke characters**

- 1B2B0 𛋽 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2B0
- 1B2B1 𛋾 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2B1
- 1B2B2 𛋿 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2B2
- 1B2B3 𛋿 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2B3
- 1B2B4 𛋿 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2B4
- 1B2B5 𛋿 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2B5
- 1B2B6 𛋿 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2B6
- 1B2B7 𛋿 \( \) NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2B7
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1B2B8</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2B8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2B9</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2B9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2BA</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2BB</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2BC</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2BD</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2BD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2BE</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2BE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2BF</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2C0</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2C0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2C1</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2C2</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2C2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2C3</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2C3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2C4</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2C4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2C5</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2C5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2C6</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2C6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2C7</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2C7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2C8</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2C8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2C9</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2C9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2CA</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2CB</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2CB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2CC</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2CD</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2CE</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2CF</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2D0</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2D0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2D1</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2D2</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2D3</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2D4</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2D5</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2D5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2D6</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2D6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2D7</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2D7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2D8</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2D8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2D9</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2D9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2DA</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2DA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2DB</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2DB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2DC</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2DD</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2DE</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2DF</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2DF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2E0</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2E0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2E1</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2E1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2E2</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2E2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2E3</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2E3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2E4</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2E4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2E5</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2E5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2E6</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2E6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2E7</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2E7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2E8</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2E8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2E9</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2E9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2EA</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2EB</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2EC</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2ED</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2ED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thirteen-stroke characters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1B2EE</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2EE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2EF</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2EF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2F0</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2F0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2F1</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2F1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2F2</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2F2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2F3</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2F3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fourteen-stroke characters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1B2F4</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2F4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2F5</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2F5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2F6</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2F6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fifteen-stroke characters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1B2F7</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2F7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2F8</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2F8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2F9</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2F9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sixteen-stroke characters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1B2FA</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B2FB</td>
<td>NUSHU CHARACTER-1B2FB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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